
 
 

Accommodation Options 
 
 

Ramada Resort, Shoal Bay, the Conference venue 
35-45 Shoal Bay Road, Shoal Bay NSW 2315 
 
A document setting out the rates and conditions for booking at rates offered to Conference delegates 
is attached.  The Resort requires that these bookings be made by phoning them or by completing the 
attached form and returning it by fax or email.  There are considerable discounts on one bedroom and 
larger apartments.  It is suggested that you carefully consider the cancellation policy.   
 
You might be interested to compare rates and cancellation policies on some of the online hotel booking 
sites including the Resort’s own website. 
 
If you use this link you may be lucky enough to get a studio apartment room at a pay now/non-
refundable rate of $153.85 per night.  This was not offered as part of the discounted rates for the 
Conference probably because it’s already as low as they can go. 
http://www.ramada.com/hotels/australia/shoal-bay-port-stephens/ramada-resort-shoal-bay/rooms-
rates?srcDestination=&partner_id=&srcBrand=&campaign_code=&compare=false&propId=RA48364&c
heckout_date=11%2F22%2F2015&children=0&useWRPoints=false&ratePlan=BAR&teens=0&affiliate_id
=&brand_code=BH%2CDI%2CRA%2CBU%2CHJ%2CKG%2CMT%2CSE%2CTL%2CWG%2CWY%2CWT%2CW
P%2CDX&iata=&childAgeParam=&adults=2&checkin_date=11%2F18%2F2015&rooms=1 
 

The closest alternatives include: 

Shoal Bay Holiday Park – a couple of hundred metres along the Bay from the Ramada.  2 and 

some 1 bedroom, ensuite villas with kitchen.  Accommodate from 2 to 7 people.   From around $100 - 
$200 per night but be quick for the best deals.  Tent sites also available. 

Santa Catalina Motel – a few metres along the Bay from the Ramada.  Budget, older style, unit 

accommodation with kitchen.  Accommodate up to 4 people.  $110 per night.  

Shoal Bay is situated just four kilometres east of the town of Nelson Bay in Port Stephens.  There are 
abundant accommodation options in Shoal Bay, but also plenty of options in the surrounding suburbs of 
Fingal Bay, Little Beach (Halifax) and Nelson Bay.  If you have use of a motor vehicle, the nearby suburbs 
of Corlette, Salamander Bay, and Soldiers Point are also great options.  It’s a great location opportunity 
for a late spring, pre-school holidays family holiday.  Other accommodation options within metres to a 
couple of blocks of the Conference venue include cottages, houses, and apartments for 2 to 8 people 
ranging from less than $100 per night for 4 nights.   
 

http://www.ramada.com/hotels/australia/shoal-bay-port-stephens/ramada-resort-shoal-bay/rooms-rates?srcDestination=&partner_id=&srcBrand=&campaign_code=&compare=false&propId=RA48364&checkout_date=11%2F22%2F2015&children=0&useWRPoints=false&ratePlan=BAR&teens=0&affiliate_id=&brand_code=BH%2CDI%2CRA%2CBU%2CHJ%2CKG%2CMT%2CSE%2CTL%2CWG%2CWY%2CWT%2CWP%2CDX&iata=&childAgeParam=&adults=2&checkin_date=11%2F18%2F2015&rooms=1
http://www.ramada.com/hotels/australia/shoal-bay-port-stephens/ramada-resort-shoal-bay/rooms-rates?srcDestination=&partner_id=&srcBrand=&campaign_code=&compare=false&propId=RA48364&checkout_date=11%2F22%2F2015&children=0&useWRPoints=false&ratePlan=BAR&teens=0&affiliate_id=&brand_code=BH%2CDI%2CRA%2CBU%2CHJ%2CKG%2CMT%2CSE%2CTL%2CWG%2CWY%2CWT%2CWP%2CDX&iata=&childAgeParam=&adults=2&checkin_date=11%2F18%2F2015&rooms=1
http://www.ramada.com/hotels/australia/shoal-bay-port-stephens/ramada-resort-shoal-bay/rooms-rates?srcDestination=&partner_id=&srcBrand=&campaign_code=&compare=false&propId=RA48364&checkout_date=11%2F22%2F2015&children=0&useWRPoints=false&ratePlan=BAR&teens=0&affiliate_id=&brand_code=BH%2CDI%2CRA%2CBU%2CHJ%2CKG%2CMT%2CSE%2CTL%2CWG%2CWY%2CWT%2CWP%2CDX&iata=&childAgeParam=&adults=2&checkin_date=11%2F18%2F2015&rooms=1
http://www.ramada.com/hotels/australia/shoal-bay-port-stephens/ramada-resort-shoal-bay/rooms-rates?srcDestination=&partner_id=&srcBrand=&campaign_code=&compare=false&propId=RA48364&checkout_date=11%2F22%2F2015&children=0&useWRPoints=false&ratePlan=BAR&teens=0&affiliate_id=&brand_code=BH%2CDI%2CRA%2CBU%2CHJ%2CKG%2CMT%2CSE%2CTL%2CWG%2CWY%2CWT%2CWP%2CDX&iata=&childAgeParam=&adults=2&checkin_date=11%2F18%2F2015&rooms=1
http://www.ramada.com/hotels/australia/shoal-bay-port-stephens/ramada-resort-shoal-bay/rooms-rates?srcDestination=&partner_id=&srcBrand=&campaign_code=&compare=false&propId=RA48364&checkout_date=11%2F22%2F2015&children=0&useWRPoints=false&ratePlan=BAR&teens=0&affiliate_id=&brand_code=BH%2CDI%2CRA%2CBU%2CHJ%2CKG%2CMT%2CSE%2CTL%2CWG%2CWY%2CWT%2CWP%2CDX&iata=&childAgeParam=&adults=2&checkin_date=11%2F18%2F2015&rooms=1


For other properties around Shoal Bay try the following accommodation search 
sites: 
 

Port Stephens Accommodation 
http://www.portstephensaccommodation.com/ 
 

O’Meara Property – Nelson Bay Accommodation 
http://www.nelsonbayaccommodation.com.au/holiday/Shoal-Bay 
 

Booking.com / Shoal Bay 
http://www.booking.com/searchresults.en-gb.html?aid=373420;label=shoal-bay 
 

stayz / Shoal Bay 
http://www.stayz.com.au/accommodation/nsw/port-stephens/shoal-bay 
 

http://www.portstephensaccommodation.com/
http://www.nelsonbayaccommodation.com.au/holiday/Shoal-Bay
http://www.booking.com/searchresults.en-gb.html?aid=373420;label=shoal-bay
http://www.stayz.com.au/accommodation/nsw/port-stephens/shoal-bay

